






This research paper provides a limited survey of state and federal reimbursement policies affecting physical therapists’ and occupational therapists’ ability to provide services via telehealth platforms and analyzes six states’ reimbursement policies for telerehabilitative services for their Medicaid population. The analysis makes use of a developed scorecard that assesses various aspects of telehealth law to gauge physical and occupational therapists’ readiness to use and bill for telehealth on a state basis. The outcome of the survey and scoring suggests that states are highly variable for what, by whom, and from where, teleservices will be reimbursed. Progressive states, as defined by the scorecard, are introducing additional regulation to expand teleservices, while conservative states are not introducing regulation or are doing so at a slower rate. Nationally telerehabilitation is thwarted by reimbursement policies with limited or contradictory coverage and restrictions related to licensure. From a public health perspective, telerehabilitation services must expand to prolong and improve the quality of life for an aging America. 
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A Note on Nomenclature: 
Physical Therapists and Physical Therapy are shortened consistently to PT for brevity. Similarly, Occupational Therapist and Occupational Therapy is shortened to OT. In the scope of this essay, rehabilitation, rehabilitative services include and are limited to both physical and occupational rehabilitative therapy. It does not encompass speech therapy within this paper. Telerehabilitation is the practice of providing rehabilitative services via a digital or telephonic platform within the confines of this paper. 
Regarding Scope: 





The ability to communicate clearly and meaningfully with others in remote locations has revolutionized nearly all facets of human interaction, from international business to the military to families living time-zones apart. However, the healthcare industry has been slow to adopt available technologies to deliver care. Providing care via digital platform allows for the expansion of services to patients with access limitations. It also optimizes the number of patients seen per practitioner. While physicians are readily accepted as telepractitioners, the need for other healthcare providers to practice via teleplatforms is growing. In particular, physical therapists (PTs) and occupational therapists (OTs) shoulder increasing amounts of the burden of care for the United States’ aging population. PTs and OTs’ ability to provide and be reimbursed for rehabilitative services rendered via teleplatforms, also known as telerehabilitation, is explored in this paper. 
2.0 	Analysis of Current Physical Therapy and Occupational Therapy Licensure and Reimbursement Structures
The purpose of the immediately following section is to outline the need for expanded teleservices, review federal legislation surrounding reimbursement and national licensure, and compare six states’ current reimbursement and licensure laws across the occupational therapy (OT) and physical therapy (PT). The reviewed states, Alaska (AK), Arkansas (AR), New York (NY), Washington (WA), North Carolina (NC), and Pennsylvania (PA), were selected as they represent the spectrum for which telerehabilitation services are offered and reimbursed. Upon initial review of reimbursement literature, these states were repeatedly cited as examples for representing the most conservative and most progressive approaches to rehabilitative reimbursement and licensure. Additionally, the six selected states are geographically dispersed, covering regions forecasted to have varying amounts of PT and OT shortages. The aim is to represent an assortment of contrasting state approaches. 
2.1	Increasing Demand for Physical Therapist and Occupation Therapists
As the graying of America steadily increases, the need for OTs and PTs grows in magnitude. Because the population is living longer with chronic conditions (Diabetes, Alzheimer’s Disease, Parkinson’s Disease, etc.) and surviving medical incidents (stroke, traumatic brain injuries, etc.) at a higher rate than ever, rehabilitation services and the continuity of care outside of the physician’s office or hospital are necessary for patients’ greatest functional recovery. However, when we consider the number of patients seeking rehabilitative care, there is a clear burden on the current OT and PT workforces. 
The number of OTs joining the workforce is impressive, particularly when considering the education threshold of completion of a master’s degree to practice. The U.S. Bureau of Statistics projects that between 2018 and 2028 the amount of practicing OTs will increase by 18%. This largely outpaces the national average of occupation growth, 5%. Of the 133,000 practicing OTs, the largest concentration work in the hospital setting, followed closely by those practicing in outpatient offices, at 27% and 26%, respectively  ADDIN EN.CITE (Statistics, 2019a). While the number of OTs continues to climb, so does the need for OT services. 
Given the nature of OT services, patients participate in plans of care that include regular visits that exceed traditional physician model care. These plans of care can range in frequency from once monthly for ongoing care to up-to an hour a day for inpatient care following a traumatic injury. The frequency of services combined with an expanding population in need of such care adds a unique burden to rehabilitative therapy that is unmatched by other health professions (the exception being psychotherapy). When considering both the growth of the OT workforce and the growth of demand, there is evidence that there will be nationwide shortages over the next ten years. By 2030, an estimated shortage of 55,201 OTs will affect the South and the West most substantially (Lin, Zhang, & Dixon, 2015). 
This issue is similarly mirrored for PT workforce. Between 2018 and 2028, new PTs entering the workforce will do so at a rate of 22%. This not only outpaces the national occupation growth rate, but also that of “health diagnosing and treating practitioners”, 13%. In contrast to OTs, the largest amount of the current 247,700 PTs practice in outpatient offices, 33%. The hospital setting is the work environment for 26% of PTs (Statistics, 2019b). 
Physical therapy follows a similar cadence of care as occupational therapy, resulting in multiple session per patient depending on their condition. By 2030, the majority of patients in the United States will have difficulty accessing necessary PT (Zimbelman, Juraschek, Zhang, & Lin, 2010). There is a predicted shortage of 140,345 therapists. The South and the West will have the greatest shortages followed by the Midwest and then Northeast (Zimbelman et al., 2010). Growing reciprocity across states and increasing reimbursement for teleservices has the potential to alleviate some of the access burden; however, the national reimbursement structure is varied, and PT and OT licensure reciprocity across state jurisdictions lack necessary features in their current form. 
2.2	Telerehabilitation Federal Reimbursement  
Given the increasing demand for PT and OT by aging Americans, the Medicare program is often the payer. OT and PT services rendered in an outpatient office setting are considered professional charges under Medicare regulation. In order to be processed and reimbursed by Medicare or a Medicare enabled payor program, providers typically submit a CMS-1500 claim form or the electronic version, an 837P.   
There are three components of the Medicare professional billing claims forms that directly impact reimbursement for telerehabilitation services. The first component, Place of Service, is used to tell the payor where the service was rendered. The list of specified codes is exhaustive in nature and thus leads to the exclusion of certain locations. Up until 2017, “Telehealth” was not included on this list, meaning that services rendered to a patient in any location other than the listed sites could not be reimbursed (Pediatrics, 2019). Today, telehealth services predominately use two codes: 02-Telehealth, and 12-Home. For the purposes of billing CMS defines code 02-Telehealth as “the location where health services and health related services are provided or received through telecommunication system.” This allows the practice of telehealth to take place in non-traditional settings outside of the home or a healthcare facility. Additional codes may be used if the telehealth services are rendered in facilities such as Assisted Living Facilities (13), and Skilled Nursing Facilities (31). The breadth of locations is broad, but reimbursement also depends on approved Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) codes, Healthcare Common Procedure Coding System (HCPCS) codes and Centers for Medicare and Medicaid (CMS) approved telehealth providers.
CPTs and HCPCS indicate to the payor which procedures, services or supplies were rendered during the claim’s encounter. CMS creates, approves, and publishes these codes with regular updates. The most recent iteration of CPT/HCPCS codes in 2018 includes 50+ codes that are approved to be billed as telehealth services. Medicare and Medicaid will accept these codes; given the state-regulation structure of Medicaid programs, each state has the autonomy to amend this list for services which their regulators approve as tele-eligible (Network, 2019). 
However, for these CPT/HCPCS codes to be considered teleservices, a modifier is necessary. Telehealth primarily uses three modifiers: 95, GT and GQ. The 95 and GT modifiers indicate that synchronous teleservices were rendered via real time interactive audio video telecommunication. GQ indicates the use of “store-and-forward” telecommunication (approved only for use in Alaska and Hawaii to date). Remote patient monitoring is not supported by the federal government currently (Pediatrics, 2019).
The list of approved telehealth providers limits the scope of available services for patients. CMS has approved a select group of clinicians and health care providers who are eligible to bill for telehealth services. Distant site practitioners include only physicians, nurse practitioners, physician assistants, nurse-midwives, clinical nurse specialists, CRNAs, clinical psychologists and nutrition professionals. Thus, rehabilitation therapists (OTs and PTs) are not recognized as distant site practitioners at a national level (Pediatrics, 2019). This limits PTs and OTs ability to practice via a telehealth platform given their limitations in ability to bill and receive reimbursement for these services. 
2.3	Physical Therapy National Compact
While the lack of reimbursement from Medicare limits access to telerehabilitation services, uneven distribution of rehabilitation therapist threatens access to care in certain regions. Unlike nursing licensure, which has reciprocity across the nation, physical and occupational therapy licensure is historically limited to the state in which the practitioner acquired their license. For PT, this equates to 53 separate licensing laws nationally. For a PT to acquire a license in another state or territory, that individual would minimally need to reapply as a PT in the new state including and documentation requirements (e.g. transcripts, past employment). In several states, education from a certified educator in the new state is also required. In a few states, a PT will need to re-take a licensing exam (Elliot, 2016). This greatly limits PTs’ ability to move to job markets with more demand for rehabilitation therapists or practice in neighboring states. 
In 2016, the Federation of State Boards of Physical Therapy (FSBPT) and American Physical Therapy Association (APTA), with the help of the Council of State Governments (CSG), announced the formation of the Physical Therapy Licensure Compact (PTLC). The PTLC would allow eligible PTs with a current license in their home state (the state in which they qualified for their license) to apply for compact privileges. In order to obtain compact privileges, a nominal fee is collected by the PTLC Commission, who verifies eligibility and licensure. Once approved, the PT may practice in any of the states who have agreed to the PTLC (Gardner, 2019b). To date, 21 states have adopted PTLC legislation: Arizona, Colorado, Iowa, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, New Hampshire, New Jersey, North Carolina, North Dakota, Oklahoma, South Carolina, Tennessee, Utah, Washington, and West Virginia (Gardner, 2019a). Trends in PTLC adoption will be discussed later in this paper. 
2.4	Occupational Therapy National Compact
Like the limitation of PT licensure, OTs face re-licensing when working outside of their home state. The American Occupational Therapy Association, Inc., (AOTA) has announced their initiative to expand OT licensure reciprocity via the Occupational Therapy Interstate Professional Licensing Compact (Occupational Therapy Compact). Similar to APTA and FSBPT, AOTA has contracted with the CSG for assistance with introducing the legislation in various states. Additionally, AOTA and the National Board for Certification in Occupational Therapy (NBCOT) will collaborate on the initiative moving forward. In contrast to PTLC, the Occupational Therapy Compact has yet to develop a compact draft to be considered by state law makers. They intend to circulate the first draft in the next year and a half (July 2020-June 2021) (The American Occupational Therapy Association, 2020). 


3.0 	Hypotheses and Expected Outcomes
3.1	Hypothesis and Expected Outcomes
This survey of state legislature, proposed state policy, reimbursement models, and practicing patterns, sets out to identify trends in the ability for rehabilitation therapists to integrate telemedicine into their practices and across state lines. This research reveals that certain states are more progressive in allowing and reimbursement for the use of telemedicine in PT and OT practices. States with progressive licensure initiatives and reimbursement strategies for telehealth services will be better equipped to meet the growing rehabilitation therapist shortages than their conservative counterparts. 
States which tend to be progressive for one specialty extend those privileges to the other, despite differences in licensing compacts. Expanding reciprocity across states and increasing reimbursement for teleservices has the potential to alleviate some of the access burden; however, the national reimbursement structure is varied, and PT and OT compacts lack necessary features in their current form. 


4.0 	Design, Methodology and Data
4.1	Design and Methodology
In order to identify patterns of progressive and conservative reimbursement and licensing policy across the nation, the research focused on various elements which expand PT and OT teleservices. These elements were selected as they represent reimbursement structure supporting teleservices and licensure strategies. Every state has defined criteria for various teleservices as well as confirmed statuses for compact participation. These elements were selected such that states could be compared directly to one another. The primary resources for the survey include state statutes and regulations, and proposed legislation. The Center for Connected Health Policy, as well as individual state legislation websites acted as sources for this research. Each of the identified elements impact from who, how and where patients might have access to PT or OT services.  The criteria included:
	PT Licensing Compact Participation
	PTs/OTs Teleservices providers
	Types of teleservices utilized (Live, Store & Forward, RPM)
	Inclusion of “Home” or “Teleservices” in originating site reimbursement
	Progressive legislation proposed
While the OT Licensing Compact is of importance in understanding the future trends of cross-state practice, it was not included in the survey given the premature state of the policy. From these five criteria, a scorecard was developed in order to systematically review each state’s level of access for patients to telerehabilitation services. The point allocations are as follows: 

Table 1: Telerehabilitation Service Accessibility Scoreboard


	To precisely qualify the data, the types of teleservices and ‘progressive legislation’ are defined below: 
Live Video (LV): The most common form of reimbursable telehealth, this is a live connection to an approved provider who provides clinical services in real time. The transference of health data must occur in a synchronous timeframe(Policy, 2019). 
	Store-and-Forward (SF): Depending on the state Medicaid definition, the patient or allied health professional may collect video, images, biometrics to be analyzed for diagnosis or treatment in an asynchronous manner (Policy, 2019).
Remote Patient Monitoring (RPM): Defined only in 22 states, RPM uses digital technologies to collect a patient’s health data in one location to send to a provider in another location. Unlike store-and-forward, this typically includes continuous or semi-continuous collection of data meaning that the patient’s status is recorded passively and over long periods of time (Policy, 2019). 
	Progressive Proposed Legislation: This research defines progressive proposed legislation as any statutes, bills, or laws under current or recent consideration which might expand access to telerehabilitation services for PT and/or OT.










A shorthand of the results of the scorecard findings is represented below. A full review of the state data can be found in the appendix. 
Table 2: State Telerehabilitation Service Accessibility Scorecard Results

5.0 	Results
The results and findings section will demonstrate the 6 states’ standings. Two states, Alaska (AK) and Arkansas (AR) are identified as the most progressive. New York (NY), and Washington (WA) represent a midpoint to which most states are comparable, while North Carolina (NC) and Pennsylvania (PA) are the most restrictive in their licensing and reimbursement patterns. 
5.1	Findings 
Overarchingly, there is no indication of a largescale pattern or identifiable national campaigns aimed towards expanding telerehabilitation services despite national interest in easing the burden of healthcare with teleservices and licensure reciprocity Efforts to create accessibility for patients are piece-meal. In certain circumstances statutes may cover the entire range of what might create a true continuum of care, but do not reimburse for it. In other examples on piece of state legislation contradicts the other efforts in the state. Of the five findings, there are themes and takeaways for each state; however, none of the states demonstrate a clear end-to-end initiative that would enact efforts towards common licensure, open choice in telehealth service technologies, and reimbursement for providing care or receiving care from any location. 
First, states that have enacted telehealth licensure allowances for PTs also allow OTs to provide telehealth services. In certain states, the laws are open ended, such as Arkansas, where the Medicaid program “shall provide payment for telemedicine healthcare services to licensed or certified healthcare professionals or entities that are authorized to bill” (AR Medicaid Provider Manual, Rule 305.000, 2018). This means that, in addition to PTs and OTs, other allied health professionals such as nutritionists can also provide teleservices. On the other hand, Pennsylvania Medicaid is particularly restrictive, only allowing three tele-eligible providers, “physicians, certified registered nurse practitioners, and certified nurse midwives” to be reimbursed (Bierman, Kwong, & Calouro, 2018). This juxtaposition highlights the legal atmosphere of practicing allowance in each state. The one outlier to this trend is in North Carolina, where PTs may use “telecommunications (…) for some supervision and to provide consultation (Erik Carvalho, 2017), however OT services are not covered under  this regulation or any found in this research. 
	In contrast, certain states have seemingly contradictory legislation or proposed legislation. This is highlighted by the second finding that without a clear direction for what will be introduced for telerehabilitation regulation, laws become limited. In the case of Alaska, they have yet to adopt the PTLC nor have proposed it to their state legislators. Adoption of the PTLC would allow for PTs from other states to provide services in Alaska without an Alaska PT license (Gardner, 2019a). However, proposed reform to Regulation 12 AAC 54.530, would repeal the requirements that a licensed PT must be physically present in Alaska while performing telerehabilitation services to patients who are located at distant sites by means of an interactive telecommunication system (Maiquis, 2019). While this would allow Alaska licensed PTs to practice while they are travelling to or practicing in other states, without the adoption of the PTLC there continues to be a limit to PTs who can provide services in Alaska. A perfect model would adopt both pieces of legislation in tandem to allow for PTLC licensed PTs to provide services to patients in Alaska from a distant site. 
	Third, live video telehealth as reimbursable services is widely accepted while store & forward and RPM have varied adoption across the nation. In the most progressive states, Alaska and Arkansas, all three forms of teleservices are reimbursable. However, in states like New York, store and forward and RPM are limited by practitioners (dermatology and ophthalmology) or diagnosis which does not include traditional PT or OT patients (CMS Approved state plan amendment 16-0015.). On the furthest end of the spectrum Pennsylvania Medicaid only reimburses a few select providers such as physicians, nurse-midwives, and nurse practitioners for live video interactions. 
	While Medicaid must approve practitioner, provider type, and technology type for reimbursement to cover telerehabilitation, there is an additional layer of nuance which indicates the level at which practitioners will be reimbursed. For any visit there is typically a professional fee, which covers the services rendered by the practitioner and a facility fee which covers charges associated with the use of space. Depending on which state services are rendered those consultations or therapies can be provided at home or another secure location. This results in no utilization of a particular healthcare setting and thus has varied interpretation as to whether it can be charged for or not. In Arkansas, a patient can receive telehealth services anywhere, but Medicaid cannot be billed for a facility fee (AR Medicaid Provider Manual. Rule 105.190, 2018). New York Medicaid allows for services to be provided in any setting qualifying the anywhere in United States or United States Territories as a distant site (CMS Approved state plan amendment 16-0015.).






The findings demonstrate that states already facing limitations in PT and OT accessibility are anticipating future constraints and how to operationalize solutions for those needs more readily than those states that do not face current shortage. As the burden of care becomes heavier for PTs and OTs, state and federal law makers will need to update regulations. Regulations should be carefully considered to ensure that a network of reimbursement and practicing laws support and incentivize physical and occupational therapy delivered via multiple tele platforms. 
In the case of the most conservative states discussed in this paper, reimbursement for PT and OT teleservices are limited by language that identifies only certain practitioners. This is the same limitation posed in Medicare rules. To qualify PTs and OTs as telepractitioners the language of such laws should either directly identify these practitioners or include allowances for practitioners who are considered “allied health professionals.” The effect of such a change will allow PTs and OTs to practice and bill for all telepractices already allowed in those states, expanding their therapeutic reach. 
As discussed above state law can limit the application of other state laws. National professional associations like AOTA and APTA, should work with the state professional associations, lobbyists, and law makers to the consider how the network of state and national laws could affect PTs or OTs ability to render rehabilitative therapies via teleplatforms. Creating a clear scope of all regulation affecting this type of care and combining that with a vision of what PT and OT practices look like ten or fifteen years from now will allow for law makers to introduce new regulation with a focused goal. 
	The varying reimbursement structures for allowing practitioners to bill for facility fees at distant sites remains debated. To allow all distant sites, the home or an office for example, to receive reimbursement for a facility fee incentivizes the use of teleplatforms. There are certain costs associated with acquiring, maintaining and updating hardware and software needed to communicate with patients securely. Facility fee reimbursement generates additional income to offset such costs. It also incentivizes PTs and OTs to provide teleservices at the same rate as traditional services. If the therapists were not reimbursed at a comparable rate for the same care, they may request face-to-face care for a patient who could benefit from remote service delivery. However, historically facility fees have been charged to offset the cost of maintain the physical space in which care is given. Hospital and clinics need to be maintained at high standard for safe and effective care. Reimbursing a facility fee for a patient receiving care at home may be interpreted as charging a patient simply for having a home to receive care in. Given the clear arguments for either interpretation of facility fee, state or federal law makers may want to consider a different type of fee, perhaps a telehealth fee, to offset and incentivize telehealth costs. 
	Ultimately, the reimbursement and practice regulations discussed here are only a segment of the reality of telerehabilitation services. This study is limited in that it is predominately state Medicaid focused with a brief overview of Medicare reimbursement. Private insurers have made strides to include covered services from remote patient monitoring via wearables to PT televisits. Additionally, many states contract out the management of their Medicare and Medicaid services to private insurers, allowing them the oversight to provide telerehabilitation services if deemed appropriate. The lack of public reporting from private health insurer limits the view into eligibility for tele-rehabilitative services.  
	However, state Medicaid programs and federal Medicare should look to burgeoning programs offered by Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) and the private insurer Cigna Corporation. The VA is expanding rehabilitative therapy access through the TeleHome initiative. TeleHome is a telerehabilitation program for veterans living in rural areas. These individuals have high risk of missing or not completing rehabilitation plans of care due to difficulty in accessing PT or OT clinics. The program allows a multi-disciplinary team to connect with a veteran via a telehealth platform or in a sequence mixed telehealth and face-to-face interactions. The multidisciplinary team is comprised of the veteran’s primary care physician or specialist working alongside PTs and/or OTs. The team will assess the needs of the patient, establish a plan of care and schedule follow up interactions as needed. In subsequent appointments, care can be rendered via live-synchronous video if it suits the patient’s medical needs. In between live-synchronous sessions, the clinicians can monitor the patient, leveraging remote patient monitoring to ensure they are completing rehabilitative exercises or completing other medical tasks such as monitoring glucose levels for diabetes (Cary et al., 2016). This approach could prove to be a model for expanding rehabilitation services by mixing face-to-face appointments with two types telerehabilitation services. The premise is not to eliminate in person care but to offer necessary supportive services between visits or in lieu of visits that cannot occur in person. 
	Cigna Corporation, a global health service company predominately recognized for their insurance plans, is also addressing PT shortages by introducing a telehealth platform to its members. Cigna’s venture capital arm, Cigna Ventures, recently made a $12 million investment in RecoveryOne. RecoveryOne is a digital musculoskeletal platform aimed at connecting patients with coaches and programs to complete PT. It allows PTs and physicians to establish plans of care for a patient, then empowers the patient to complete prescribed exercises daily through a digital application. Cigna intends on offering its enrollees the option to use this platform in addition to traditional PT services (Newsroom, 2020). Like the VA’s TeleHome program, the purpose of offering a digital solution is to expand access to care, not replace face-to-face PT visits. The aim is that by allowing exercise plans and coaches to be readily available and utilizing the platform to give reminders to complete exercises, patients will avoid improper healing or reinjury which can prove costly for insurers. If Medicaid or Medicare were to adopt such programs, they would need to adapt reimbursement models to pay for this type of care for their enrollees. And in today’s current state of affairs, CMS is quickly opening up expanded telehealth services.
	In the Spring of 2020, the COVID-19 pandemic dramatically affected how medicine is practiced in the United States. As the public was implored to stay home, healthcare systems and CMS quickly adapted non-emergent and non-urgent care to be conducted via telehealth platforms. As of early April, CMS has waived restrictions for e-visits, but has not yet approved reimbursement for PT and OT telerehabilitation services (AOTA, 2020). In essence, PTs and OTs can bill for certain electronic communications such answering care plan questions for a patient via email. However, they cannot bill for, nor will they be reimbursed for, rendering therapeutic services via a synchronous or store and forward telehealth platform under CMS. Contrastingly, private insurers are taking steps to reimburse for telerehabilitative services during this public health crisis. Certain private insurers, including Aetna, many Blue Cross Blue Shield plans, Geisinger, Cigna and Kaiser have expanded reimbursement for telerehabilitation on various levels (APTA, 2020). While the corona virus pressures rehabilitative therapists to adapt to a new means of rendering care, it creates a natural experiment to understand how growing demand for rehabilitation services might be met via a digital platform in the future.
7.0 	Summary




Table 3: Alaska Telerehabilitation Survey


Table 4: Arkansas Telerehabilitation Survey
 ADDIN EN.CITE ("An Act to Amend the Telemedicine Act: To Ensure That Telemedicine is the Least Restrictive Method to Deliver Healthcare Services Remotely; To Expand the Definition of "Professional Relationship"; To Increase Access to Telemedicine Healthcare Services; and for Other Purposes
", 2019; "AR Medicaid Provider Manual: Arkansas Section III Billing Documentation. Rule 305.000," 2018; Hope & Wilson, 2018)
Table 5: New York Telerehabilitation Survey
:   ADDIN EN.CITE ("CMS Approved State Plan Amendment 16-0015," 2016; "New York State Medicaid Update, NY Public Health Law Article 29," 2019; Young, 2019)

Table 6: Washington Telerehabilitation Survey
:   ADDIN EN.CITE ("AN ACT Relating to requiring training standards in providing telemedicine services," 2020; "Medicaid Provider Guide, Home Health Services. (Acute Care Services.)," 2020; "Medicaid Provider Guide, Physician-Related Svcs./Health Care Professional Svcs," 2018; "WAC 182-531-1730," 2019; "Wash. Admin. Code § 246-847-176," 2018; "Wash. Admin. Code § 246-915-187," 2018)

Table 7: North Carolina Telerehabilitation Survey









Table 8: Pennsylvania Telerehabilitation Survey

  ADDIN EN.CITE (Barrar & Webster, 2019; "PA Department of Public Welfare, Medical Assistance Bulletin 09-12-31, 31-12-31, 33-12-30, ," 2012; "Physical Therapy Practice Act," 2018; "Regular Session 2019-2020 House Bill 0872 P.N. 1200," 2019
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